DIRECTIONS TO AKRIDGE SCOUT RESERVATION (updated Oct 2017)
1910 BADEN POWELL WAY DOVER, DE 19904

From the North
Rt 1S to exit 97
Turn left onto Rt 13 South (follow directions from Rt 13)

From the South
Rt 1N to exit 95 Bay Rd - turn left onto Rt 10W
Turn right onto Rt 13N (follow directions from Rt 13)

From Rt 13
Turn onto POW/MIA Parkway at Ollie's Bargain Outlet
Follow Parkway til first light. Turn left onto Baden Powell Way.
Turn left into Akridge Scout Reservation.

From New Burton Rd:
Turn onto Baden Powell Way (at Boys & Girls Club)
Turn right into Akridge Scout Reservation (if you arrive at the POW/MIA Parkway stop light, you've gone too far).